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I kicked a soccer ball in a
:nal. organized setting, the X7estin Ka'anapali
il):ean Resort Villas had yet to be built, and Bill
The last tirne

:

tllnton

was president.

\bu can imagine, then, how disoriented I

iel

ro be cradling a bright orange soccer ball
on the Ka'anapali Kai Course, in my first

ir.empt at FootGolf. I place the ball on the
n-ranicured tee box, and give my quad a healthy
.rretch as if I were going for a jog. I step back
r,r rhe edge of the tee box and line up my "drive"
.r

rth the fluttering fag about rzo yards out.

ir'I

aim for the concrete cart path, I guess, I
::rqht get a longer roll, but if I try to thread
rhe monkeypod tree I could potentially shave
ori- a stroke.

Then, with all the grace of Happy Gilmore
approaching his drive on the run, I burst
tonrard, strike with my foot-and watch the
.,range soccer ball go slicing off to the right.
Fhen it rolls to a stop in the nearby rough, I
pause. This sport could be more challenging
rhar I'd thought.
Sralking the fifry yards to where my ball has
Landed. I envision replacing my initial frustration
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d! Photograjthy by

a perfect chip towards the hole, and that's
when I realize I like this sport. The strateg;4
the strokes-the range of emotions-in many
ways it feels just like golf.
Unlike regulargol{, however, FootGolf doesnt
require pricy equipment or years of professional
training, which is precisely the reason General
Manager Ed Kageyama brought FootGolf here
inJune zor5, making Ka'anapali the first on Maui
to offer the family-friendly sport.
"Not everyone who visits plays golf," says
Kageyama. "\X/ith FootGolf families and friends
can aII come out and enjoy being on the course."
Indeed, by my second chip shot-which is
much better than mydrive-I'm alreadythinking
of three or four friends I'd love to come back and
play with. They all play soccer, but none of them
golfs, yet I know they'd enjoy the challenge of
kicking the soccer ball into the hole.
That "hole," by the way is a plastic cup that's
twentfone inches in diameter. To protect the
Kai Course's fairways, FootGolf is played in
the rough where the grass is bushy and thickwhich also helps keep the ball from rolling too
far towards another hole. The course comprises
also
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nine diflerent holes that range from 6o to r5o
to avoid any awkward encounters
with golfers, FootGolf begins at 4 p.m., once the
yards, and

golfers have played through.
Lining up my par kick from twelve yards out,
I instinctively kneel to read the lie as I would if
putting in gol( Then, with as much finesse as my
right foot carr muste! I send the ball towards

it stop three feet short
and a little bit left of the hole. The next one,
however, drops in the cup, and I pump my fist
the cup, only to watch

by my side. Mark a bogey; I'm +r-and instantly
hooked on the sport. #
Kdanapali FootGolfnxs $ry; $5 to rent a ball. Players
must wear atbletic sboes----no soccer cleats, barefeet, or

slippers-and course

dress codc

still applies; no batbing

suits allotsed.

Ka'anapali Golf Courses
Managed by Billy Casper Golf
229Q Ka' anapali Parkway
Reservations/Pro 5hop: 808-661 -3691
Toll Free: 866-454-GOLF (4653)
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